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No. 3183. TRADE AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN CANADA AND
MEXICO. SIGNED AT MEXICO, ON 8 FEBRUARY 1946

The Governmentof Canadaandthe Governmentof the United Mexican
States,desiring to strengthenthe traditional bondsof friendship which unite
thetwo countriesandto facilitate furtherandto developthecommercialrelations
existingbetweenCanadaandMexico, haveresolvedto concludea Trade Agree-
ment andhaveappointedfor this purposeas their Plenipotentiaries

The Government of Canada, Hugh Llewellyn Keenleyside, Esquire,
AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryof Canadato Mexico, andthe
HonourableJamesAngus MacKinnon,Minister of Trade andCommerce;and

The Governmentof the United Mexican States, His Excellency Doctor
FranciscoCastillo Nájera, Secretaryof ExternalRelations;

Who, having communicatedto eachother their full powers,found in good

and due form, haveagreedon the following Articles:

Article I

1. The Governmentof CanadaandtheGovernmentof the UnitedMexican
Stateswill granteachother, reciprocally, unconditionalandunrestrictedmost-
favoured-nationtreatmentin all mattersconcerningcustomsdutiesandsubsid-
iary chargesof every kind on importation or exportation establishedin their
respectivejurisdictions,andas regardsthe method of levying suchduties,and,
further, as regardsthe rules and formalities connectedwith importation or
exportation,andwith respectto all laws and regulationsaffecting the taxation,
sale, distribution or useof imported goodswithin the country.

2. Accordingly, articles the growth, produce or manufactureof either
country imported into the other shall in no case be subject, in regardto the
mattersreferredto above,to any duties, taxesor chargesotheror higher, or to
any rules or formalities other or more burdensome,than thoseto which the
like articlesthe growth, produceor manufactureof any other foreign country
are or may hereafterbe subject.

3. Similarly, articlesexportedfrom theterritory of Canadaor Mexico and
consignedto the territory of the othercountryshall in no casebe subject,with

1 Came into force provisionally on 8 February1946, upon signature,and definitively on
5 June 1947, thirty daysafter theexchangeof instrumentsof ratification atOttawa, in accordance
with articleVIII.
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respectto exportation and in regardto the above-mentionedmatters,to any
duties, taxesor chargesotheror higher, or to any rules or formalities otheror
moreburdensome,than thoseto which the like articleswhenconsignedto the
territory of any other foreign country are or may hereafterbe subject.

4. Any advantage,favour, privilege or immunity which has been or may
hereafterbe grantedby Canadaor Mexico in regardto the above-mentioned
matters,to any article originating in any other foreigncountry or consignedto
the territory of any other foreign country shall be accordedimmediately and
without compensationto the like article originating in or consignedto the
territory of Canadaor Mexico, respectively,and irrespectiveof the nationality
of the carrier.

Article II

Wheneverthe Governmentof either country proposesto imposeor alter
quantitativerestrictionsupon imports from the other country, or to allocate
sharesto the countriesof export or changeexisting allocations, it shall give
noticethereof in writing to the other Governmentand shall afford such other
Governmentanopportunityto consultwith it in respectof the proposedaction.

Article III

If either of the two Governmentsestablishesor maintains,formally or in
effect, restrictionson the importation, exportation,sale, distribution or produc-
tion of any article, in suchtermsthatsuchoperationsor transactionsare effected
or conductedexclusivelyby particularInstitutionsor Organizations,the Govern-
ment of the country establishingor maintainingsuch restrictions or practices
agreesthat, in respectof the foreign salesor purchasesof such Agencies,the
commerceof the othercountry shall receivefair andequitabletreatment. To
this end it is agreedthat, in making their purchasesor sales abroad,the said
Institutionswill be influencedsolelyby considerationsof price, quality, market-
ability, transportationandtermsof purchaseor sale, which are ordinarily taken
into account in a commercial transactioncarried out by a private enterprise
interestedsolely in the purchaseor saleof suchproducton themost favourable
terms.

Article IV

1. Articles the growth,produceor manufactureof Canadaor Mexico shall,
after importationinto the othercountry, beexemptfrom all internal taxes,fees,
chargesor exactionsotheror higherthanthosepayableon like articlesof national
origin or any other foreignorigin.
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2. The provisionsof thepreviousparagraphshallnot preventthe Govern-
mentof Canadaor theGovernmentof the UnitedMexicanStatesfrom imposing
at any time on the importationof any articlea chargeequivalentto aninternal
tax imposedon a like domesticarticle or on the raw materialsfrom which the
said articlemay havebeenmanufacturedor producedin whole or in part.

3. Theprovisionsof this Article in regardto grantingof nationaltreatment
shallnot affect the applicationof the laws now in force in Canadawherebyleaf
tobacco,spirits,beer,malt and malt syrup importedfrom abroadaresubjectto
specialtaxes,nor shallthey affect the applicability to goodsproducedor manu-
facturedin Mexico of specialexcisetaxesimposedunderexistingprovisionsof
theSpecialWar RevenueAct. In theserespects,however,most-favoured-nation
treatmentshallapply.

4. Similarly, the provisionsof this Article in regardto grantingof national
treatment shall not affect the application of the Mexican laws now in force
which impose differential taxeson manufacturedtobacco,wines and liquors
imported from abroadas well as registrationand certification dues on patent
medicinesand toilet and beautypreparations. In such casesmost-favoured-
nation treatmentshall likewise be applied.

Article V

1. In the eventthat the Governmentof eithercountryadoptsany measure
which, eventhough it does not conflict with the terms of this Agreement, is
consideredby the Governmentof the other country as tending to nullify or
impair any of its objects,the Governmentwhich has adoptedsucha measure
shall considersuchrepresentationandproposalsas the other Governmentmay
make and shall afford adequateopportunity for consultationwith a view to
reachinga mutually satisfactoryagreement.

2. TheGovernmentof eachcountryshallaccordsympatheticconsideration
to, and when requestedshall afford adequateopportunity for consultation
regarding,suchrepresentationsasthe other Governmentmaymakewith respect
to theoperationof customsregulations,controlof foreignexchange,quantitative
restrictionsor the administrationthereof, the observanceof customsformalities,
andthe applicationof sanitarylawsandregulationsfor the protectionof human,
animalor plant healthor life.

3. If agreementis not reachedafter dueconsultationas describedabove,
either Governmentshall be free to terminatethis Agreementin whole or in
part on thirty days’ written notice.
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4. Greaterthan nominal penalties shall not be imposed by Canadaor
Mexico in connectionwith the importation of articlesthe growth, produce or
manufactureof the other country becauseof errors in documentationwhich
areobviously clerical in origin or with regardto which good faith can be estab-
lished.

Article VI

I. Subjectto therequirementthat, underlike circumstancesandconditions,
thereshall be no arbitrary discrimination by either country against the other
country in favour of any other foreign country, and without prejudice to the
provisionsof paragraphs1 and 2 of Article V, the provisionsof this Agreement
shall not extendto prohibitions or restrictions

(a) relating to public security;
(b) imposedfor theprotectionof public healthor on moral or humani-

tarian grounds;
(c) imposedfor the protectionof plantsor animals,including measures

for protectionagainstdisease,degenerationor extinction as well asmeasures
takenagainstharmful seeds,plantsor animals;

(d) relating to prison-madegoods;
(e) relatingto the enforcementof police laws or regulations;or
(f) imposedfor the protectionof nationaltreasuresof artistic, historic

or arch~ologicalvalue.

2. Nothing in this Agreementshall be construedto preventthe adoption
or enforcementof such measuresas the Governmentof eithercountry may see
fit to adopt:

(a) relating to the importation or exportation of gold or silver; or
(b) relatingto the control of the import or export or sale for export

of arms, ammunition,or implementsof war, and, in exceptionalcircum-
stances,all othermilitary supplies.

3. It is understoodthat the provisionsof this Agreementrelating to laws
and regulationsaffecting the sale, taxation or use of imported articleswithin
CanadaandMexicoaresubjectto the constitutionallimitations on the authority
of the Governmentsof the respectivecountries.

Article VII

1. The advantagesnow accorded,or which may hereafterbe accorded,by
Canadaor Mexico to adjacentcountriesin order to facilitate frontier traffic, and
advantagesaccordedby virtue of a customsunion to which eithercountry may
becomea party, shall be exceptedfrom the operationof this Agreement.
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2. The advantagesnow accorded,or which may hereafterbe accorded,by
Canadaexclusively to other territoriesunder the sovereigntyof His Majesty
the King of GreatBritain, Ireland, and the British dominionsbeyondthe seas,
Emperor of India, or under His Majesty’s suzerainty,protectionor mandate,
shallbe exceptedfrom the operationof this Agreement.

Article VIII

I. ThepresentAgreementshallbe ratifiedandtheinstrumentsof ratification
shall be exchangedat Ottawaassoonaspossible. The Agreementshall come
into force thirty days after the exchangeof ratificationsand shall remain in
force for a period of two years. In caseneitherGovernmentshall havegiven
to theotherGovernment,at leastsixmonthsbeforetheexpirationof theaforesaid
period,noticeof intentionto terminatetheAgreement,it shall continuein force
for a further periodof oneyear andfor further successiveperiodsof one year
each,until such time as the Governmentof either countryshallhavegiven to
the other Government,at least six months beforethe expiration of oneof the
aforesaidperiods,noticeof intention to terminatethe Agreement.

2. Pendingthe definitive cominginto force of this Agreement,its provisions
shall be applied provisionally by the two Governmentsas from the date of
signature of this Agreement. The Governmentof either country, however,
may, prior to the exchangeof ratifications, terminatethe provisionalapplication
of theAgreementby giving threemonths’notice to the other Government.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the above-mentionedPlenipotentiariessign andseal
this Agreement,in duplicatein English and in Spanish,at the City of Mexico,
this eighth day of February,nineteenhundredandforty-six.

H. L. KEENLEYSIDE F. CASTILLO NAJERA

Jas.A. MACKINNON

[SEALS]
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